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CHARACTERIZATION

cxmmcwmmmION:

' ”Mia Cricknfi'm the Hearth Run-through:

The weakes‘t poiht mm the npodch. So many wordu

could not be heard. Peary};

 

Pnogxbinglézliflnj: From tha uc‘cprfi 'polnt' of vim-I. tho uceno

mic oxecllcfi-t. it {wao‘mt1u%o. lugginary‘tfiings nor-o urouh'f '

you: it was not you acting but someone around you -very very

big._ The tall: with Tackoltcn was absolutely right. oxc'opt

for the words in the first part. mayatmospheres cum of

‘ themselves bocnuuo you followed comma min 11:10:).

_g____ (m): At the mmont.x‘1hon 'i'u-chcl-tm appears in the

second ucona. when you hear his voice. through your imagina-

tion and radiation :5ch profound lovu to him - not smiling

love. or superficial lave, but The 19th for uomcona ycu admire

and would sacrifice your late for. > ._,

M(Long): more fading of ease in your last speech.

then you will free your tempammmt- you will not be so

bound. You 13th imam: tummy-five outer gestures because .. L

ynu have only one gon‘aure which. is too attractive to the

audience.
‘

Fez-aging (Eng; ton): You have developed-vary much an an

metres}; — perhaps not because of the 519thod. but you have

developed. But you must Eat rid of the habit of clinging ifith V

your cyan to your part-nuts - it is a wrong kind of contact.
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Pcogxbingle (.1933): It in abuolutelLy right. and it grows

nrtioticuuf. It iofmneh more truthful psychologically and

in every way. Theta 10 one moment in ‘tho third act when you

are conscious as tho; offoot. and it is always wrong ‘ "l-Iooroh-.a

When you 'antieipatozit. it in not funny, and you un'dorlino and

overdo it. Forgot tho effect and follow the line 'truthfully.

1W It in just an innocent an other thmgu hoaayc. You must

ovoid eor‘cain gosturoa which are not typical of your characters

Mm. Fielding (Deirdre): It in a. very interonting com. The

character in very far away from Diokono. but you can go on

that way. We don’t'alwayn have to. £0116: the author. We can

have our mm artistic. ideas about the character.‘ and-no aunt 
W‘.f011o':‘: than — not slaviuhly follow tho aui‘zhpr‘o idoou. 603W“

:1 bit more authority — othomioo yon are in danger or becoming

‘ too tragic.

93M; (M): You have 3c: the part. the psychology}, the idea.

aboolutoly. You are on the right way. If no fool that no are

on the right way and thou-Air; lino in “chore. then no moot

enjoy the freedom to elaborate around it — add ”sauce" ’co it.

no ii: were. Perhaps by making your voice more tragic, your

body more trofiic or by more characterization. When we have

‘ the gem of tho scone. than it is most pleasanf to add things:

until it‘bceomou Burrow-160d by n "sauco" Lat your imagination

; mn-Boly and odd different things. \loudio. an cum.has

‘ elaborated this “sauce." or "grow." to a. very great extent,
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both inwardly and outwardly, and it makes the character very

full and plcauunt. Whether it in costume or psychological

characterization or finyoical. bring thin "gravy“ to it.

293 (now Lo): 11: is right; and mny things have become

alive. but certain momenta are otill too oven. "rlhon tho fool-

ing of case loaves. you become tonoo.

£1,132 (W): Everything in all. right. It is olzfcndy

such on innor spring that you have found not ‘11; will develop

you very quickly; Mimi-nor you imagine or’no‘c, I foo): 1:th

you find thouo'fihingo thrbugh inaginotiom But growing no

quickly. (mo 13'1“ danger. firm: oubconuciouoly and than

oofiociouoly. of becoming concomad. If you 1111031 your-col!

oven :1 little gem of concoltuéifuill kill your colon and

”W you are. in just like a front. If the front goichoo you.

  

r development because concoi'fi". for a creative spirit, which

 

than you uni bo opoilod. So pronorvo your .taiont by keep-

ing the door cloned to-uu those devils of conceit. And

step inc threading habit which you have.

Egg (3&5): II can uouo’ching from you'uhich you do not.

Somewhoro' nits this idea. that you are not important in tho

ploy. therefore. you am not fully prurient on tho ‘atugo. You

fool yourself of secondary importance. I so‘o you physically

no my, but I do not can you psychologically.


